
2023 Membership Dues and Golf Rates  

The Following Fees and Rates are effective January 1, 2023: 

Full Golf Memberships (Unlimited Golf at TOGC and GRGC) 

Full Golf Individual        $325/mo.*   

Full Couples Membership       $425/mo.* 

Full Golf Family (dependent minors 18 yrs. and under)   $495/mo.* 

*Monthly membership dues include a $50 per month allowance to be used for golf carts, 
golf shop, and/or restaurant purchases.  These golf memberships include range balls 
and a hitting area dedicated to full golf members only, locker space and club storage 
$80 per calendar year.  

Range Social Membership 

Unlimited Range Balls  $255/3mo.**  $85/mo. after first three mos.** 

**3-month commitment to start membership, includes unlimited access to range balls, 
bag storage and locker rental, golf and carts fees will be collected per rates listed below. 

2023 Walking Golf Rates 

18 Hole Golf Rate M-TH  $42   9 Hole Golf Rate M-TH  $23 

18 Hole Golf Rate Fri-Sun  $52  9 Hole Golf Rate Fri-Sun  $28 

2023 Cart Rider Fee (Per Rider)   Non-Golfer Rider Fee  $12 

18 Hole Cart Rider Fee   $18  9 Hole Cart Rider Fee  $12 

Winter*** Twilight Golf w/cart included (After 1PM) 

M-TH Twilight Rate  $45/individual   $80/twosome  
Fri-Sun Twilight Rate  $50/individual   $90/twosome 

***Spring, Summer and Fall Twilight Rates and times subject to seasonal adjustments 

Range Balls: Warmup $3, Small $5, Medium $7.50, Large $10 
 

PREPAID DUES 

We are pleased to announce that we will be offering an annual prepaid dues option for 2023.  The 
prepaid programs are for January 1, 2023 to December 31, 2023. 

Full Golf Individual   $3570  Full Golf Couples   $4650 

Full Golf Family  $5400 

With prepayment of dues, you will have a $50 per month allowance to use for carts, golf shop &/or 
restaurant purchases. Terms and Conditions (If you resign your membership, no pro-rated reimbursement 
of the prepaid dues will be offered.  This offer is made with a 12-month commitment.) 

Range Social Membership 

Unlimited Range Balls   $960/yr.** 

**Includes unlimited access to range balls, ability to bring one accompanied minor 10yrs of age and under 
to practice at specified times, bag storage and locker rental. 


